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“We would like to begin by acknowledging that we are on Treaty 6 traditional territories in Alberta of the many First

Nations, Métis, and Inuit whose footsteps have marked these lands for centuries.”

General Announcements:

Congratulations Facey Drama! - Congratulations to our amazing actors and crew who performed "About Her" at the
Provincial "One Act" festival this past Friday and Saturday. This amazing cast and crew won "Most Outstanding Large
Ensemble" (Best Show) and "Most Professional Direction" (Best Director)!

Grade 12 AP Recognition Luncheon – goes today at 11:00 am in the Learning Commons.  All Grade 12 students who
wrote their AP Final exam in the last two weeks are asked to attend to receive their “Grad Cord of Distinction”.

Skills Alberta Competition - Congrats to all the competitors that participated in Skills Alberta this year! We would like to
give a shout out to Leah Fraser in Cosmetology. She won the Gold Medal in the Intermediate Bridal Hairstyling
Competition. A huge congrats to Alexis Fraser that brought home a Bronze medal for Bev Facey in the Cabinet Making
Competition. Nice Work!

Falcon’s Concert Band- Good luck to our Concert Band who travel to the Red Deer today to take part in the Alberta Band
Association Music Festival. Staff are asked to check for the email from Mr. Sutherland for a list of the students who will be
attending and absent today.

Turtle Talk Tuesday - You are invited to a Turtle Talk… Every Tuesday - first 20 mins of each block (1,
2, 3 and 4), Mrs. Shepherd will host a ‘mini’ Turtle Talk in the Culture Room (Student Services).

Today’s Topic... Treaty 6 Territory Flag… Astam ᐋᐢᑕᒼ (come) and find out the significance of the No 6
medallion and what the flag symbolizes to the First Nations People.

Recycling Reminder: The pop can, juice box recycle bins are blue and white buckets placed throughout the school,
PLEASE use these bins for your recycling and NOT the garbage cans.

AP Seminar Interested in taking a course that will develop your skills in research, collaboration, presentation and
communication? These skills are needed for any academic discipline that you will be taking in your post secondary
studies. Students will choose a topic to research in an area that interests them. This AP class is great for students who
want to challenge themselves and learn the necessary skills needed for research, presentation and communication
before starting post-secondary studies. You do not need to take any other AP courses to take this course, but if you are
taking other AP courses you may qualify for the AP Capstone Diploma which can be used for university credit. Please
see Mr. Willard or Mrs. Williamson for more information.

Scholarship Information
Grade 12s please check your school emails for external scholarship information.  These are scholarships that are
awarded by organizations separate to the school.

Grad Ticket sales - if you have missed the deadline please see the office Ceremony tickets $20 per person, Prom
tickets $25 per person

VOICE - SCORE hosts our final VOICE forum of the school year. It is this coming Wednesday, the 18th, at 2:25 in room 176. Our
topic for the month is about Performative Action. All are welcome to attend, share and listen.

GSA - Spectrum- GSA meets Thursdays @ lunch in room (218) Everyone is welcome!

Athletics
Track & Field - Great efforts were evident by many Falcons at last week’s meet. Two new school records were
established yesterday, Emerson Jarvis in Intermediate Girls 1500m and Ella Heinrich, Charlotte Manz, Aidan Undheim,
and Liam Cadieaux in the Mixed 4x400 relay.   Good luck to our team who will be travelling to the first official Metro Meet
today.

Soccer - We are looking for anyone interested in being a lines person for home soccer games. Please see Mr. Salyzyn if
you are interested. You will get paid $15 per game.

Sr. Girls Soccer - Our Falcons host M.E. Lazerte for a 4:15 p.m. game tomorrow at SAP on Field D.



Sr. Boys Soccer-  Our Falcons host Edmonton Christian for a 4:15 pm game tonight at SAP on Field D.

Handball - Our girls did a great job of representing Facey at Provincials this weekend, placing 4th in the province. We
are so proud of this awesome group!

Congratulations to Jada Middleton, Kyia Stefaniuk, Owen MacNeil, and Teryl Gyte who will be representing Facey at the
Handball All Star Game next week!

Rugby- Watch TeamSnap for practice schedule

Sr. Girls - Good luck to our Falcons who travel to St. Albert Rugby Field #1 to play Sturgeon Composite today!

Cafeteria Schedule


